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EDITORIAL
EMANCIPATION OF WOMEN
One veheniert critic of women, Di 
well-known English obstetrician and author, says of a 
woman: “She copies the coolie woman of the Chinese 
bazaar in plucking her eyebrows, the Siamese pmisant 
in bobbing her hair, the Arab in letting her nails grow 
like claws and painting tliem a hideous red, the courtesan 
in painting all tlie visible parts of lier anatomy, and in 
powdering lierself in public she betrays incredible vui- 
gai'ity. She is so restless that she cannot, .sit peac.el'uli\' 
at home; she cannot eat meals without smoking’, and is 
unhappy unle.s.s slie is at a dance or the cinema."
“'riiis daring indictment does not apiilv to the g’enei’- 
ality of women” is the opinion of Dr. .1. \V. S. iVlcCullougli,
' SPECIAL BOAT ! COMMUNITY 
SERVICES ON ’ HALL NEARS 






Princess Kathleen To 
Slop At Portlock Point,
Motor Princess At Mayne*
And Galiano Islands
; l-'l)l,KORl), .Aug. 2.-). ..- Ttie new
\vc(.'ki‘!i(l fares and a; ('luuunmiiv Hall whlcli is iK-ing
Fine Community Spirit 
Shown By Volunteer 
Group Of Builders
Local Girls Trim The 
Cardinals 8-4; Play 
Tonight In Sidney
.‘(‘iai
I'he local girls' suflball loam went; 
to town Friday evening lasti
Fine Weather Favored Sixth Annual 
Event; Quality Of Exhibits Very High; 
“Cy Peck” Brings Visitors From Saanich 
And Victoria; 150 Enjoy Evening Dance
luirnber of special services will l>e| erected at Fiilford is well on the | week and pul on a display of ball | j,]!'.* 1S1,AND Au"’ ‘hj
'aying lhal wa.s loo nincli for llie! 7' y' ’• ^ e ^ '
'cvtiiknl hi.st W ednu.sthiy when crowd.s fromfainoius Ctirdiiial learn that had 
gone ibrongh the' whole sint.son
Id mil weather coiiditions 
iid.iacent
is;hiiid.s tiiul Victoriti came to Hoi)e ILiy to attend the sixth
'. idl'd !,y till' l'.aaai!i:!a Facilieb w ay In eomplet ion. .1. \V, liraliani, 
li.C. I'oa.it Fleaiir^iiip ^sel■vi(‘(■ loi’ local carpenter, is in chargi-, and 
1 he Labor l>ay weekend, Sepleni-j i.-- a.s.sisiod by vtdnnltir.v hilnjr. 1 be
1th lo dlh. ! rcsidenis of the eomniunily are j wltbonl once meeting defent. Tiny annual Agricultural Jliui Industrial F;iir, opened ill an
■A li.si of the si)iH'i:il sailing's Lyeuming wtdl to llie fore, showing; hnal .score read 8-1 in lavor ol | ^ |jp|.Qp,.j.^to atldre.S.s by Captain Macgregor Macintosh,
tie in-ovided y.hows the folio wing! a spleiiiliil coninuinity spirit. When Ml'*-' hie area ul Norlhj p.,,. Lshuuls, who was introduced by thepresi-
of tile Health League ot Canada. “Dr. Theobttld mu.sL lutve line-np: Hn .Vainrday, Sepi. -iih.'the hall is compleievl it will i.i,„ o,„.(...... . ir....i! dent of the ftiir executive, Mr. Walton Bowerman.
been keeping bad company! But there luive been great ’ the regular r. ;-i:i ii.m, .sailing of ilie i ■soniethnig to be proml ol.
changes in the social and economic position ot women'‘'-lame irom Vancouvei 
since you and 1 were boys. Tlieir former position of house- ; will be delnNed until;
keeper and betirer of children is materially altered. They ^ „ . , tv ■ w *
are no longer complete dependents on their men ^olk^r . LABOR
The Engli.sh writer is of Die opinion that lenmle econorme ; ,o Vrumouver, leav-l
independence has increased the maternal mortalit,v. 'I'o ■ Nanaimo .Sdui p.m. and ieav-| 




care of holithcv Lrallie.
The Princess Cliarlolle will per-j 
form a special aflernoon cruise,! 
Vancouver lo Newcaslle, Island,! 
•^ailing from A'ancouver at 1 p.m. 
and sailing from Newcastle 0:20 
iv.m. on llie relnrn. On the return
to restrict women’s hours of labor, for it is well known 
that long hours of work have a baneful influence on fireg- 
nancy. ■ Dr. Theobald also attacks competitive .sjvorts for 
women.
These, however, as pointed out by the Canadian 
doctor, are comparatively limited in the lives of the vast 
majority. The outdoor exercise permitted the niodei’n! trip she will call at Nanaimo for 
woman, the clothes she wears and the mentalf elaxation i sailing irom Na-
from the household cares appear to have improved tlte 
health of the fair sex. In the main they are stronger and 
healthier in this than in any former generation. For 
exarnple, a single affection, chlorosis, seems almost to 
have disappeared in young women. At no time in the
naimo about 7 p.m.
The Princess Joan’s reguhiv sail­
ing f rom Nnwcastln Island; at G :t5 
jj.m. .Monday, .Sept. Gth, will be 
cancelled, and the ship after call­
ing at- Newcastle en route from
history of the North Airierican Continent have wbmen had X'aneouver that mtirning, .will sail
from Nanaimo at 7. p.m. on return 
;trii) direct Tu ;Vancouver.;;; ;;
Special , excursion .fares wilPrbe, 
in elfect Tor - single ilay tri|5S be­
tween Vancouver am! Newcastle
Siuiuicli. ; , .. v., Tir 1.
With the “veteran” Vera Meal; ^r. alton Bowert
I on the mound for the locals and i Tile hard-workiitg secretary, Mr. S. P. Corbett, re- 
Glen Jones beliind the bat. the ciiyj ];)orled ti lighter entry list than usual, but generally speak- 
giris just couhl^ not iind the ball. ■ display included exhibits of very fine quality, and ^ A
Ir'bririrr 'was the judges proved discreet in their decisions. B. W. White ;
where the Victoria girls thought of Victol’ia again handled the judging ot the agricultural . o 
is was most of the time, partieu- classes and horticultural classes were judged by George . ^ ;
larly after the lirst inning when Robinson of ElL Lake. Mrs. Nimmo of Saanichtoii under- t; . ;
they scored throe times, for only| judging of the women’s and children’s .sections,
one lonelv run was added, while; ' , , ,, . , ' i
Weekend Rate Of Single'eight runners crossed home platcj 1 be terry Cy Peck aiiived at noon an lei pass ^
Fare And One-Quarter j for our girls. i gers were served lunch by the members of the
For Round Trip I This evening the second game | Institute. Afternoon tea was also dispensed by the ladies.
i o! the i.!ay-ofT senes, best out ot ereitm and soft drinks stand did a good trade
;it;n;.rd-AIS.“,.°nniuiuel“n througho da,n while the; several .other attraction^^
the locals succeed in winning the drew many wbo enjoy the oppoitunity oi tij'ing theit ski . 
championship will be theirs, and ; In the evening the hall was cleared for the big dance,
Coach Lines for the Labor Day if they lose they stilVliave another ^vPieh was attended bv some 150 people, the music being
^v'^^bng when the r^uppUed by the local orchestra, and a number of visitors 
kindly ivssi.sted. .
The prize list, in full, is given herewith;
SiiGcial low weekend return; fares 
to and from all points oil their 
lines Were today tuinounced by 
dllicialS: of the Vancouvei' .Island
• Based on the weekend rate of 
single fare and one-quarter for the 
round; trij), the holiday Cares will 
be available on any scheduled trip 
.on Friday, Sept. 3rd, until, mid- 
Inigiit Monday, SepL tJth. The; re­
turn.;; journey ; may;; be completed 
an y;'tiay ;T)ef ore; 'midh iglit, Tu esday', 
Sept. 7th.
In order t<) take cure of the 
large;; numbqr ;;qf";;holiday; ; trayeL
better complexions, better proportions or greater beauty 
:W,;;;th"aiLat=p)rese;nt. .■.■v;:;"...!,;;'.'!;;;.!;
To maintain these desirable conditions, v/qmen should 
remembei- in their newly-found freedom that moderatiorj
in exercise, in sports, iti dancing, in eating, smoking and isia„d, and Vancouver-Nanaimo. .........................................
a. 1 ; . , ler.s e.xpected;fbr<the..w.eekentl,;theA ■ d.t lUKing, is essential. l a special excursion will be Oper- . , , , , - •; , I ‘ . ... 1 local bus conipany,j;has'priade; arT;
, , ated b;, the Priuces> .Adelaide be- have special equip-
HAVE YOU SENT YOURS IN? ''“■■““'y; »bci via.,,!,.
, Muuday. .Sept, htli, leaYiiig Van-
Sent in what? Y^our contribution towards the up- couver at .St.'U) a.m., arriving Vic- 
keep of the local tire brigade equipment! ; torm i:J,5 ii.m., leaving Victoria G
t ■'Att v-'V;'; A;..-.'VY-' qkmYaiuLai'rivihgATiiicOuver.lO :4'5.
We are happy to report that a number ol the citizens; Cbarlotte
;;; ; ofjjNqrtlr Saahich have; already responded to ,thei;ca 11 t’orl ;]jp an exiravnlglit Ikteamer 
; help; inThis conneetiqh; and ;thanks iu'e sincerely tentiered | Cponi ^yWiicoiiAte aip;niid.night!:M 
V to diie, and all for the material assistance given.. Will j day,. Sept, cth, to handle extra 
:; those; ‘^hesitating”; please come forward and leiui a hand ? ■ l'v‘kk>y trallle. :
third game will be played if nec­
essary. ;
.A large crowd of fans were on 
hand to cheer thV girls. on to vic- 
tor.y. ; last ..Friday and besides 
tb.e battery of Heal and Jones tbe PRIZE LIST
rangoments to have speeiaLeqinp.f 
ment on hand at theii' island de­
pots to handle the overtlow.
AT GANGES
The four round trips, which are A 
run regularly, .on .Saturday.s and i ,',.; ; G
entire team fielded and . batted in i GLA.SS A—FLOWERS 
excelloiit maner. Sweet Peas, assorteii, in bowl—
1, Miss Tolputt; 2, -Mrs. Keiller.
PI AY ■ variety, G--t,
i I. Ijilk 1 Keiller; 2, Miss Tolputt.-
STARTS TODAY Y'lrt::,,- ’■ “■"
nnual Tournament For 
jhampibnships .OfYGulf 
Islands At; Harbour Y ?
-Auolber special eriiise will. lie
Sundtiy.s; on;.; the Victori.a-Nanahno , ; 
route, will be scheduled also on House;; Hotel .CourtS: 7^ 
; l..iibi)r:::"'bayW-M<)n(iayD;,Se])t.;;. 6th.
.;Buses will leave.: Victoria -for: Na- 
. naimo; oiL The. ;;SaturdayY Sunday 
and; Monday at ‘J :15; a.m,,.. .'L:3()
Scott; 2, T. J. Scott.
Tloscs, best variety, 6—1, Mrs. 
Bradley; 2. -\L N. Grimmer.
Aster.'-, G—1, Miss Tolputt; 2, 
Miss .Tolputt.
.Special pri'/.es. for most points . . 
in Class G. First, silver plated 
ca.ssiii'ole, donated by McLennan, 
-McFelly & Prior, won by S. Perci- 
vai. Second, six months subscrip­
tion to Victoria Daily Times, won 
by Miss Tolimtt.
CLASS D—VEGETABLES
Gladioli, 3—I, -Mrs. Bradley; 2, 
T. J. Scott.
3- —1, i\Irs. Bradley; 2,
operated between Victoria and 
Seattle Monday, Sefit. GLIi,; by the
Many survey .sheets ai’C also being turnetl in and it isj 
the hope of Mr. William Whiting, I’ecorcV compiler, that!
eventually every home in the entire areti of North Saanich | princi'.ss VicUu'ia. leiiving Victoria 
will ;be recorded on the proper cards for the use of tViOj at sDii a.nn arriving Seattle at 
fire brigade in time of fire. All citizens, whetlier able to! i :i 5 p.m., leaving Seattle at 6 
assist finaneitilly or not, are requested to mail in Die survey j I'etiu'ning tp Vieioria at
Sheets us soon as possible to assist in the,protection of Llieir 1
own homes. Will those holding same please lielii by send* | dult Islands run, Mo dike
, ,, care of returiiing weekend holiday
ing same in Without delay ? r-’.n n Mci i‘ Iranic, llie Princess Kuthli'cn will
! stiip oil' f’orflock Poiiit atiinit 3:30
WEEDS ' P'"'. Monday, .SepL Gth, to pick up
1 paa.seiigei'ri from launclies from
Weetls! Where .did we hear iluit word hefore? NotUiange- iiarlmnr .and Port Wawli- 
HO very long ago at any rate, for many farmeis and local Mngiou dertUimd for Vancouver. 
Ijusme,ss people jire l.iec()miiig alariiieil ovei tlie ml iialion ; iih- m .s, .vLuur Pn(ic.':-.s on ti qj 
in Nortll Saanich, ' i'uoo tfidney d pm. Monday, Si.'i-it,
. , < , I ( I ) I . I • Ti • ‘dill. Will eall at iVlayne iHlaiid and
\s e jpi (n pm '' v.'f ui'idcr-1.11 ul t!, at ' ; 11 >1I. M i;. , , , , , ,,,,,,,,,, , , 1 1 A . 1 . . . .... t.allium l.'ilanil lo pa l. up n loiii
tosh, lotMil iM.l./.A., bs busy on the proi.iosition. (»l “vvtpnng i p'jqruf frum these
out ye weed pest!” The matter is being taken up, Nvith | p;,vLY |,,'o(a'eding to Sieves 
tluL.Gqy^ernniont, and quitdvlueUorL.AViN diave . to result it,] ' ,Y., ,
the billionS;Or seotls ofwild carrut, not far, oif: Iming rifie,
""■’Iti'e do lie^tiestroyed,' y ■
We lumr that one semi concern of Vdctoria lias already 
refused Id receive Hi.(ed clover from Noriji Saanich on ac. _ . ... .i,
:Cbunt;;of Weeds and. this jiione svill be poor advm’tising for i | Ao
p.m., 3:30 p.m. and G:30 p.m., re­
turning from Nanaimo at 8:15 
ii.m.,, 1 ;30 p.m., 5:15 ji.m. ;ind 
8 :30 p.m. ; 1:
; .Fvei'y, arrangement ; is being 
made for tlie convenience ; of the 
in any island rc.sideiits: and . visitors 
\vlio, \vill be . taking advantage* of 
tin* la,St lioliduy of summer ; to 
travel; on tlur ialand.
GAN G E S„:Au g.; 2 5, —: Tlie ii.n n u al 
open ; tournament';l'or the; ;eliam-; 
pionslilps of; the; Gulf Islands got 
under way today on the e.xcellent 
courts atMarbour HouseHotel and 
play will continue until Saturday 
when it: is expected the finals will 
be; ifiayed.;.
Entries, closed ; yesterday ' and 
keen . competition is expeeted. Last 
year’s; titleholders, follpw: ,;
• Men,’s;asiiigles-^-Coniiniurdef;; Ed-, 
j;Wardy.,Victoria. p 
I Wdnien’s singles . Cnroline
T; r Jr -Scott ;-'2v
Potatoes, early, G — 1, V. W. 
Menzie-; 2, Eric Grimmer.
Potatoes, late, G — I, M. N. 
Grimmer; 2, V. W; Menzies.'
A recently completed .survey by I Deacon, Vancouver, 
the British Culuml.dn l''ure.st IServ- i Men’s double,-. 1-), Camerun and , 
ice shows that in the itisl ten yeur.s lb ;3idewa,v, Vancouver,
'12 percent of all freight carried 1 Women’s douldeM-:-Mlsfi C, Dea-- 
within the pruviiice was either con and iVlis.s P, Britton, Vancou- 
limlii'V III- ri proibicl ilii'er'ly tr;ici
Miss-'rotputt.|. i ;;’
Y Stocks; G 
Mrs. Keiller.
’'GarnationS, (L—-t, J.: McKinnon; 
2,1,]. McKinnon. , ' i;;:,
Zinnias, G- -T, V. W. Menzies; 
2,; Miss;Tolputt.
, A.O.Y. .--- jy .MIhs. :Tolpiitt;',i2;' 
Miss Tolimtt.
Gollection ;;of Gut Flowers,pin 
',bP\vltedj::lt..'G.'Scott :;''2;p!MrspK 
ler.
;GosmoKj (L---I, vMissiTolputf,:! ^ p 
'Special prize for exliibitor;tak­
ing most peunts in Glass A, slirubs, 
etc,, donated by Wm. Keiinie Co.; 
value 12.1)11"-..Miss Tolputt,
Potatoes, 6 largest, A.V.—1, N. 
-N. Grimmer; 2, Eric Grimmer.
Onions, A.V., G—l, A, gV keil­
ler; 2, T. Kodanago,
Carrots, short, not over 3 inche.3 
---1, G. Copelanil; 2, B. G, Amies.
Gai'i'ots, intermediate, not over 
7 incliesteli^pd Griintner; 2,
N. N. Grimmer.
Carrots, long, over 7 inches—1, 
II. G, .Scott,
Beans, green wax—-1, Mr. Sulh- 
ergreeii; 2, T. J. Scott. '
Beans, green runnor-J-l, R, ,S, 
W. Corbett; 2, Mr, Snthergreen.
Benns, yellow wax — 1, J. IL 
'reece; 2, S. Sasaki.
alon,
aide to tinilier for its origin.
The itroducls inclvideil in tlie
'■lll■|("■ wio'.' bimli.T \ci|u'i' tied
pulp prodiK.'i.s, These laller im 
eluded building lioard,; fibre sbin- 
itleit ,iuid ruofiiig: niati.'i'lahs, , ,
CLA.SS B--FOTTED PLAN I S 
Fuchsias, 1 i)lant--l, Mrs, Keil- 
ver. ler; 2, V. W, Menzies.
Mixed dmildes.... l\lisn G, Deacon! Gcranium.s, I |iliint.... 1, V. W.
and U. Sideway, Vancouver. pMouziea; 2, A. II, Menzies.
Veliiraiw’ ''ine-b--' W G ALe' ' Hanging Ha-J.'els, om>---l, Mrs,
; Litlle spui-HB make lilg liros,; ; 
'I'he' Hangi'i't. liiivF 10 ' liglil ’em : 
The more yparly, the' niore fires, 
And so ad inlinltnm.
slon, Victoria.
Handicap mixed doidden -.. Miss
thipime Morris, (.{anggk, and. H; B.; 





CLASS c - rqtuiT
_;Arc.t’P;consolatian:':y;1L;;;:\yilhtH.,;5y;;,
'iiuicouver, 1 g i V),o.i.:.Vr [(.Pfirniwell,
VVoinen's .cotuiolutiqtL'f Mrti: 
chinmri, Ganges. ,
.,.1, Dobie.; 11, 
vVpjilea. Weiiltli,y,;;J) 
pepH; 2, S. Pereival,
1..
Ilubdislrift, but if tlin wuutls aiw loft Iti luutiniy iinlufinituiy ; 
111! jfl'iiih dfoii*-’ III I 111* .'tri'.'t Avill In* min' (i. ;Mijf,'i’ ■■'r’innt>j* i.g' 




About 30 Boy« From 
SoutItevii Cnliforiuu 
Enjoy Outing
Tlmy Mtiiil ILavP TliOiW
; |j0,*te;».boe!tpl'lyj>notite<l j
Win;''! 8 yGun'Utfffn ;■ Row f.v
eiyp;'of;" tbe; .tlulf IsliuidG' ; T!iese| ''y',; .P P ; ; ;■ P:;''■ P:'';:-' ■
boys are returning to theii' beiuci; j LLLFtHID. Aug. 25,?:;Play pi'e', 
in sniitliern Cniifoi’iihb ; j ui'e/ls ' in the K,’t’i)iiil Imlf ol‘; tin*
Wnllace Islniul, which wmi pur-l ;:,i'hedulu of Hu* Fuil'nrd Hnrbnnr
chased ahoul. two yenrs ago by iliU i|,gM.ie.-ii,,,i [.et.i.ini........ tmd MesHrii.
'■ preHeiil owners, is pnu ing a de-, |i.,|||i‘ii,,|, ,,,,11 Mel'mimld keeii on 
lightful place I'er Hie boy..’ Vacu- (||, vlclories, liaving to 
lions to l,e spent. Tlii'-i i'iiniriiier| j y; Fitraigbl.
Hiey I'eund great enjoyment in; n,,;,,. is how il.e learns
sailing, rowing, nhooHnif, Ihdiingj 
and inler-eahin conipetiliv’e .sports | 















jauninlscent; fi'tigibiice;; ''pj 
lii ..Wfd’ted ell tlie gil', ,
■PBringing liiqipy' iuninories
Of .sivniniei' gia'denti raiiy.
rj 'Appleifi, Gravyuslgins, nrs':!, ;k
!;‘J. Iloliie; ;i, S. Pereival,
I-';:;; j':;AppU*ii,s!y||il:p;lP:yy!;,'"3,yl:huDy(d 
.pj^.Jp, .iL;t;. ;Aiotuti.', ...p. ,Y .i
Li';.;pApi)ieity. AiO;:Vg;a'iirlyi;;'‘fi,-Pft.'«'3, 
1 Pereival; 2, 3. I’t'i'clval, 
yp'ti’ j::Appb*it,v:A?cLv.i:i:iniei;:ky-vi,;:8,.
[; pPercival;' l*erclvaL'"''‘;o;'SY'';'v 
:y;y jvj s-siptairs,;. JlarUetl, i fi.jpyt yl:i;:;BL;,G, 
'P''T;:Amieiq2»p8.'' Percvialpy' g!''; "p 
: i 1 ; Pcjirii, ,Lenin ib)iin«! ;Dc .ler,sey,,
Frniil’nnee of llig hivem’lt*f, 
Migminetle and roiie;
Happ;V ihonglils of summer dayis 
Wlierc a ganlen grown.
Giieumber,outside grown, 1—1, 
George Gotieland; ;2, E.-Crossiiig-k, 
ham.
Vegetable Marrow, 1 —• A. U. 
Keiller: 2, U.'S. W. Gerhett.
('.il.bage, .-.uoimer,, 1 T, Ko­
danago; 2, Miss 'I'ldputt,
Ctdihage, YVinler, 1--1, E. Ter- 
11 m..'.:,, 2, N, N. Grimmer. 
Cn'hilluwer, L 2, N. N. Grim­
mer.
Peas, 12 pods...1, .S, .Smmki; 2,
.1, H. Teece,
I'nmpkiii, I 1, A. G. Keiller;
2, A. li. Meiizie,'?;,
Tomaloes, oiu<bior, tl■■■•1,'P. Ko- 
diuiago; 2, J. .McKinnon,
Tnrnips, .'i - 1, K, Grossinglmm; 
2, N. N. Criinnier.
; Ileel-q ginim, 6 -1, N. N. (Ijom- 
trier; 2, G, f'oiudand.
ng, (1 I, T,,). ,ScoU; 2, 
N, N, Grimmer.
.Slmllnts, li- -I, Geo. Gopelaml; 
2, L, W, Ancliterlonie,
Ganlelmipe, ouldoor, 2....L IL
G, .Seolt,
Citron, 1 ....1, 1a W„ Auebtov-
iiilei 2. 'I'k 'I'eri’eiuol.O. ''' ' '.....
GANGES, Aug. 25. .. Tin* beys’. Imuting. ete. ' .Melmmild
i*anip on Wnllaci* Island came to al Kxiioditioim t>V launcli were! .vinU.d and 
glu.sg rceentfv for tlie .second sue-j Liken to Vaiicoover, Vieioria, Nto j Ma> we" 
;M!Cflnful sgaKorii Messrs, KonnId ' "
Btyles and Mattbesv Grandon, 
owiierM Ilf Wallace TwbnnI ami flu*
II 36'< !
; imnuo :anil tbe -; nunoo oun . liulp 
hditmh'' and IGVh Spring Liaud,* 
only 11 aiile away. Gn lU-tyeral ae-1
DP :h 5
Fleeting jays of lairamer tinie 
Gonie to mi* agiiia,
I„iki* Hat rtweet, rernailiiiig Ycetit 
IPtl th glvv;i'. I",tin.
loa]ej,_ ,,E, jl'eri’giiU/Kl,;
Til Ida Gai'i), 6 1, Mrs. Hnidloy;
2. II, Kadwell.
A,(),y.-.-l, S, Smmki; 2, .9, Sti-
sakl, ''
lioyH’; camp ;:argnnized there, i'a‘;| rmmms - prival-y ; teiuiiH partugii j
dances,, etc., weiu idA-n dariag tin,'j.
season ;;,for thiv, eatiirtituivaent,' of j
turned .Sunday, Aug. .Ifiih, to Pa 
: ;j: sadciui, Califarmiu. 'I'boywere ac-
......V,..I , ,.1/..V*t ..Cf, h
?' ;i;'lmvc!bge|j s|iendintpW;,Mcveiv weekiV 
, vwcfttuui.wmidfrtAim Imaullful sieerg;
‘ Widlaee Irla'ail ii? uov.',,y|qsi;;d ;t|P" 
.til nextveo&vo,
ktaaiia'hp' dint ; 
Huy!, in 21 8 V3' tfi
,V. ^At
1
Fee'";'-' “21 11 ,ygi; iItT If'."
Holand umi.'O ,
■'■.'.'I la yi, 0,; ;'Yj,L' i;,:UY '131 HI ■I'l"."
(.'■minad'd, an(,i , ll ;;
,, iVl,J«.‘,>W'!dl,'' V.. liH' T|„l M»**'*g
o pd I Vloi'ie ilm drawer'againi'V,, cv, 
Wlth PtH ;fr(i|fruny«, sweet, y 
Jli iti I n.as*!, ni,v jsnmmei ,,i,neinm.i;, 
' Tp''jt Imir Avin DirLt'idee 'p'
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Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
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Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
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circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
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The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 00 aDove. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
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(Continued from Page One.) 
subscription to Saanich Peninsula 
and Gulf Islands Review, won by 
L. W. Auchterlonie.
Best Entry in Vegetables grown 
by boy or girl in Farmers’ Institute 
Garden Contest. First prize, $2, 
won by Donald Grimmer. .Second 
prize, $1, donated by Pender 
Island Farmers’ Institute, won by 
Bunty Grimmer.
Best Colection of Herbs ... I,
Mrs. Keiller.
Special prizes for most [joints 
in Class D. First prize, hamijcr, 
value $5.00, donated by Kelly, 
Douglas Co., won by N. N. Grim­
mer. Second pi-ize, goods, value 
$2.00, dontitod by Brown Bro-s., 
woii by A. G. Keiller.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, August 25, 1937.
SIDNEY LOCALS
Miss Eileen McWilliams of Van­
couver is visiting' witli her sister, 
Mrs. Bert Ward, All Bay.
A special meeting of the Allies 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., has been called 
for Thursday, Sept. 2nd, to be 
held in the Guide and ScoutHall, 
Sidney, at 2 ;30 p.m. Mrs. P. S. 
Gorby, pvoyinciai organizing sec­
retary, will be pi'esent. As the 
. business to be discussed is of a 
very important nature, all mem- 
: bers are reque.sted to be pi-esent.
Mr. and Mrs. Rod McLeod and 
: : Miss ; t'Bunty” McLeod, fbrmer 
' tssidents of Sidney, who have been 
living for the past couple of years 
j on rSaturha; Island, returned last 
week; tbySidnoy and; are gueists at
Road. The McLeods have pur 
chased the small house on Third 
Street built by R. W. Higgs, next 
to Mr. Deildal’s, and have already 
started to clean and fix the place 
up, they intend to complete the 
house and make it modern and up- 
to-date and build on an extra 
room.
Vacationing with her mother, 
Mrs. D. Craig, is Miss Rhoda Craig. 
They are visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Peters, Duncan, 
V.I. During the second week of 
her 'vacation Miss Craig will stay 
oh James Island as guest of Mi’, 
and Mrs. Herman Lind.
y;ythe,;hdme;,dl: :Mrs. ; McLeod’s; par-, 
ents, M I’, ami Mrs. Campb ell, East.
TRYING TO
Miss Zoe Bruce, Experimental 
Station, has feturned to continue 
her training course; at the Van- 
cbuyer Herieral Hospital. Miss 
Bruce spient her. three i 'weeks’ ya-- 
cation at the honie; of her . parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. Bruce.
CLASS E--CANN1NG
Bottled b'l-uil, not le.ss than 3 
bottles, asoi'tod--1, Mrs. Morgan; 
2, Mrs. Keiller.
Bottled Vegetables, not le.ss 
tlian three bottles, assorted — 1, 
Mrs. Morgan; 2, Mrs. Bowerman.
Jam, one bottle (no Certu), 
strawberry—1, Mrs. II. G. Scott; 
2, Mrs. P. Grimmer.
Jam, one bottle (no Ceito), A.
0. V,—1, Mrs. H, G. Scott; 2, Mr.s. 
S. P. Corbett.
Jelly, one bottle (no Certo) —-
1, Mrs. Morgan; 2, Mrs. Bower- 
man.
Pickles, collection of not less 
than 3 bottles, assorted—1, Mrs. 
Suthergreen; 2, Mrs. Bowerman.
Marmalade, one bottle-—1, IMrs. 
Bray; 2, Mrs. D. Taylor.
Meat or Chicken, any kind, 1 
bottle — 1, Mr.s. Morgan ; 2, Mrs. 
Crisp.
Fish, one bottle—Tie for fu'st, 
Mi's. Brackett and Mrs. P. H. 
Grimmer.
For most points iii Class E. 
First prize, 4 packages of Bucker- 
field’s Cake Flour, donated by 
Buckerfield’s Limited, won by 
Mrs. Morgan. Second prize, 2 
packages Old English Meal, won 
by; Mrs,; W. ^Bowermanf ;
petition, for half dozen tea bis­
cuits baked with Blue Ribbon 
Baking Powder, 1 empty tin or 
gi'ocei-’s receipt accompanying 
each exhibit. Special cash prizes.
1 ($3), Mrs. Morgan; 2 ($2), Mr.s. 
Keiller; 3 ($1), Mr.s. H. Poster.
Best Cake made by boy under 
Hi, pi'ize.s donated by Pender 
I.slamI \Vomen’.s Institute—1, Erie 
Grimmer; 2, Murray Jolinstoii.
Best Cake made by girl under 
Hi. Pi'izes donated by Pender 
Ishuid Women’s In.stitute—1, Joan 
Gi'inimei'; 2, Helen Bradley.
Reception Daintie.s, (! :i.ssoi'ted 
-I, .Ml'S. P. H. Grimmer.
Collectiun Home M;ide Caiuly— 
I. iMi's. Keillei'.
Special pi'izes in cooking. For
most points in Clas.s G....-I (serving
li'uy, donated by Robert Simpson 
Co.), Mr.s. Morgan; 2 (one bam, 
donated by IHctclier’.s), Mrs. E. J. 
Dobie.
Robson; 2, Mrs. S. Robson.
CLASS J—KNITTING
Prom Any Material — 1, Miss 
Monteith; 2. Mrs. Tepperma.
Men’s Socks, wool-'—1, Mrs. S. 
Robson; 2, Mr.s. Darling.
Sweater—1, Mi's. Teiipcnna; 2, 
Mrs. Mackay; 3, .^Ii.ss B. Clague.
Special prize for exliibitor mak­
ing most poinl.s in Cla.sso.s H, I, 
and ,1; One year sub.scripiion to 
Saanich Peninsula :ind Gulf 
Islands Review', won liy Mrs. S. 
Robson.
“HEALTH LIKE THE GARDEN, THRIVES BEST rttALin, CULTIVATION.”
phy-MCTAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 5 p.m. HYb .. Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’[dione Sidney
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
CLAS.S K—EMBROIDERY, ETC.! S LET YOUR LUNCHEONS BE WHOLESOME
CLASS H—PLAIN SEWING
Child’s Di'ess -- 1, Mrs. E. 
Dobie; 2, Mrs. 1). New.
CLASS 1—HOMESPUN
Homespun Wool, I skein, double 
- 1, Mrs. S. Robson; 2, Mrs. S. 
Robson.
Socks or Stockings, knitted from 
w'ool spun by knitter—1, Mrs. S.
DR. LOUGH ~~ DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Quill, filleil with home-grown 
wool, macliiiie stitched -- 1, Wo­
men’s Institute.
Quilt, [jutcliwork or apidique- - 
I, Mrs. Digiian.
Any Article in Wliil.c Fnibroid-
ery... 1, Miss K. Iloilgsoii; 2, Mrs.
Keiller.
Hooked Wool Uug - l, .Mrs. F. j 
C. Smith. '
Braided Rug I. Mrs. Purdy, 
Basket Work, any kiiid----!. Airs. 
P. H. Gi'iminer.
Best Article, made from dis­
carded material—I, Alisis lx. .Mor­
gan; 2, Miss r^cgg.s Smitli; :l, .Mrs. 
1). Taylor.
I Best Article, miide from Hour 
i sacks — 1, Mrs, H. New; 2,, Aliss K. 
J.! Hodgson.
■ Be.st Colled ion of !‘!iotogra[ihy 
[ -—1, Normon Pollard; 2, 'Mrs. Keil­
ler.
Any Article, coloj'ci! embroidery 
—1, Airs. .S. Robson; Alis.s Betty 
Hodgson.
Any Article, a[ji)lique - 1, .Mrs. 
N. Perry; 2, .Mrs. N. Perry.
Crochet, any article, wool- - 1, 
Mrs. Teppema; 2, Airs. S. Robson.
5
I'S,. I,mu- I,IU Uk‘ l.rat GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF ~
Dominion Govurnmunt Inspouled! Gut this Kual Qualu\ i.cul at
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“THE HOAIE OF QU.M-.ITY MEA'I'S’’
Vegetables, Fi.sh, Poultry, Ktc.
3^ Pure Pork .‘sausage Patties - A Real Hclieiuy
- THIRD STREET, SIDNEY —— 'PHONE 73’PHONE 73
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
« tJ M n '* *■ " '*,
I a « a « U a M :
Notepaper Special. , .
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
X S>/2. suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, lor only
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-X
$1.09 Fosipald
Terms: Cash with the order.
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C.
Staying with her sister, Airs. W. 
T. Sisson, Ardmore, is Rev. Lydia 
E. Gruchy, B.A. Miss Gruchy is 
the first woman minister of the 
United Church of Canada, and at 
preseht 'Assistant ;minister ;in;: St; 
Andrew’s United Church, Moose 
Jawi; ; Miss;; Gruchy preached in 
Oak Bay United Church on Sun- 
/day;;mprning-;last;;C'-,;H;;H-b:;:::’-';
a gas engine, a Jersey ; 
cow, chickens, or any- 
i Ajthihg? Be sure to try 
classilied 
ads. Don’t wait until 
other methods fail. Use 
this economicjil way
DR. M. D. McKlCHAN’S OFFICE 
Fifth St., north of ’Phone Office.
Office hours: Alon., Wed., Fri., 2 to 
4 p.m., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., Saa- 
aichton. Tues., Thurs., Sat., 7 to 
8 p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa 
nichton. Other by appointment.
Telephones: Sidney, 45R; Saanich- 
, ton, Keating 67.,
now.
Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Vogee have 
just moved to Mr. Corfield’s house;
All Bay; Until just recently they 
have lived in a cabin of Mr. Jones’ 
at Patricia Bay. Mr. Vogee has
spent the summer holidays at the ^-LASS G- 
University of British Columbia.'
CLASS F—DAIRY
; Butter, Yhe; ppiirid; 1; W.'
MenziesV:2,;:Alfsx;W;jBbwefm 
Egg.<3, brown, 6—1, A. G. Keil­
ler; 2, Airs. H. Fuster.
Eggs, white, 6—1, W. B. John­
ston; 2, V. W. Menzies.
Cottage Cheese, J-lb. block—1, 
Mrs. W. Bowej'inan; 2, V. W. Alen- 
zies.
Honey, one-pint jar —I, C. E. 
Ruck.
ForHhost points' in] CiaSs;F.;Pirkt 
prize, 4 packages of: Buckeffiekl’s: 
Cake Flour, donated; by Bueker- 
field’s,; won : by;HV. W;^ Menzies, 
Second prize, 2 packages of Old 
English Alenl, won by Alr.s. W. 
Bowerman.
CLASS L—FOR BOYS
AND GIRLS ‘ I
Water Coloi' Sketch, grades 5. 
6, 7, 8—-1, Edith Teece and Dian;i 
Pollard; 2, Diana Pollard.
Pencil or Crayon Drawing, any 
siibect, grades 1. 2, 'H~f, Mar­
garet Teece.
Any Article, made entirely by 
hand, girl, to 14 years — - 1, Miss 
Beth Clague.
; Any Article, made; entirely by 
hand, boy, to HI years---1, Toni 
;Muir; 2, Fred'Smith. , ;
Sewing; gii'ls l-tiyeiirs andi un- 
;der~--l, VRuth ;Henderspir.;
FARES




any ;tf iji; FRIDAY,v SEPT;: S
until:HnidnightHA'10NDAY,i;' : ;'
iH'SEPT;;Gi" i
Mr. Horace Straight, who was 
married roccntly in , Concrete, 
Washington,; to Miss; Christine 
Lindbeck, is visiting hero with his 
bride at the home of his parents. 
Air. and Mrs. E. M. .Straight, Ex­
perimental Station.
Relieving Mr. A. Deildal of the 
local Government IJquor Store is 
Mr. Pillar of Victoria. Mr. Deil- 
dril i« on his nruuial vacation.
RETURN LIMIT
Midnight; TUESDAY,; SEPT. 7;
Saturday evening, August '28th,
BAKING
Bread, 1,loaf, white—T ($2.50), 
;AIrs.;S.;P. Corbett; ;2 :(4‘) lbs, :of 
flour), Airs. P. 11. Grimmer; 3 
(24 lbs, of flour) , Mrs. R,; Adams, 
Bread, 1 loaf, whole ;Wlmttt--M 
($1.50), Airs. Morgan; 2 (24 lbs: 
whole wheat lloiu'), Airs. IVlorgiin, 
Nut and Date Bread; T loaf 1, 
Airs. Geo. Scott; 2, iVlrn. W, Bow 
erman.
Yeast Rolls, 6- -1, Mrs, SiiUiei'" 
green; 2, Alr:i, A1org':ui.
l.,uyer Cake....1, Airs. Alorgan:
2, AH'.s, Al organ.





HOLIDAY RETURN FARES 
;: between Sidney and
VICTORIA . ... $ .95
DUNCAN . ... 2.70
NANAIMO 4.10
Similar l,(iw Fares to other poiats, 
Imiuire id' agent for details.
at the local park, Sidney, the firstjN. Grimmer: 2, Miss K, Hodgson.
game of Ijox lacro.sse will com­
mence at 5 ;4 5 p.m. Victoria Sen­
iors will; stack tip against Sidney 
in j,he ne\v jjoarded enclosure.
VANCOUVER ISLAND 
COACH LINES, LTD.
Sidney Depot! Avo. Cafe 'Pli. 100
;CLASS ;'M—WE.AVING; ' h 
;Ptug,;.WDven lori T.oonrH-M.,' Airs. 
H. Foster; 2. Mrs. S. P. Corbett.
Pattern Weaving--!, Mrs. Suthr 
.^ergreeiV'fB.^-h
Clotliing AUiLei'ial - 1, AIr.s. Sutb- 
ergreen; 2, Alr.s. H. Fo.stei'.
Finisiied .A-i'Liele 1, Air.-,. Huih- 
ei'greeii; 2, Airs. Alollison. 
'GLASSxN-LboYS y'ANDCGI RLS 
;(0]jen;; to;;lidys "anil f girls7 
years'.'aivdVu'nder.)v':;; ■;;
;:Be.sl;:T'‘urebred Cal f, eligi Ide fdi; 
registi'atiuVi--f ' (goiuls, valiie $2, 
donated . by Ml udson’s Bay C.'.o.),, 
Fine Grimmer. :
Best Pen 3 Pullets and Co.-k- 
erel, H.I37 liatcli, :iny Irreed — I, 
Eric Grimmer,
Y Special prizes for most points 
in; exhibition; I’drst, one-lialf, ton 
agriciilfui'iil ; lime, .won by Miss 
Morgan. .Seeond, one,year sub­
scription to S.’mnieli Peniri.suja 
and (lulf Islands Review, worn by 
iVlis.s i'olputt,
SpecinI for liesf Weaving, all 
classes-- I, All's. An 1 lii'i green ; 2, 
All'S. ATaekav and Ain-', Harling'
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Our Prices




Air. Mitchell; 60-Y "m NIGHT Air. Anderson: 108-.X |
A (:g)mpl.ete transportation
."■'^system:.'
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
Tickets to All Parts of the World
To the Old Country, Alaska, Chinn and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Enslern






Morgan; 2, Airs, Mnrg;in 
; .lolly: Roll—1, Muriel 
2, Alartfuret Siigingr,'
(..(I’idille .Scopes, li,, - 
.Brhy, f '.Yi:;.",
M'Jpokle.”., any kimi, 6;:1, .Mrs. 
Alorgiin; 2, Itlana Prdlard.
; . TartSi, any variety, .6";1, Mf:;!. 
Morgan;: 2, Mvin.; KiMIbfr, ; ;;
: Covered ,lMi,‘, ;:a,Py; kind-fM (5 




filiS <h’vnimii.oi) 1 All'i.. E. .1. l.Jidiie., 2 ( 1. 




floni’),V;Mrn, .'.riege,.' v -, ■
. l)nrl< Fruit Cake, ;i IP iced 
'AlrH."'Alorgaii."
y Bight iFntll Cakei; pplced: <'"■;!; 
Mra. Alorgap; 'J, Bray,; ;
Gpke : ipdtle fi opi Ituckerrp'hl’a 
Cake, Flonr, epi r,VyinT0Pi|mpled by 
grocer’H I'l'ceipt,': • I (2ri IIjh. wlmle 
wheat flour), .Mrs. Ih .1, Dolde. 
Blan Itildion 'reu Biaepit (’opi"
Mac’s Barber Shop




,■ PETE AU'GOVEBN, Prep. ■ 
Beacon': AVonue Sidimy, .B.C,
Sunday ; ......
make that lonK-pronyised tele- 
phone call to a. fnr*awny 
friend or dear one. The rales 
on loUB-dislanee telephone 
calls are cheimer then.
The .Sunday rates are in 
effect every weekend from 
7 p.m,, Sninrday, to 4i30 a.P». 
Monday, Night rales, which 
are tlie same, are available 
from 7 p.ivi. In 4)30 a.m., 
daily.
'I’alie advanfage of the low 
rates on 1oiiR«disfan<!e Itde- 
p|n»ne calls any night nr any 
,‘lnndav.
Tlie I’.G.M.V. Bet'eim and Hie 
Fislieneii [jiilrul lioni, i\l,V. Vimiden 
raiiit' inin liiii'boni' dnrinit' tbe 
week.
All.'',,’, .lean Aloiiat r." pa.sing a 
vliiit.to Mr, nniLMra, Slnqdnnd.
AH'H.; Wiiitlnme .of Hiincan, witb 
I'ldeiid^i,. put iiitu Hetreat f'eye for 
tlie iiight, ip the Aj.ie “Klftne.*'
,; MiseWrigid;Muffi. retpriied,, from 
Vpiumuver. . '
.MiriH Bnrliirra Bchidedeld hm', 
uprni'lippilely, eoiil racUni ipeii.'de;;. 
Ip 'tiddlllon alie |nn“:I'Ut llm i i,t': idl' 
her linger and her ipnrriiigi' in M r. 
ft, 'IticlieHM hini hih'ii iWiMpoued 
Pill .hbe: |H wi’ll ngiinn . tlvr n|apy i 
flMi'iidx V’lB tviidi lier a-tvneedy i',,,.
COYOry, ; ■
Agents for Trans-Atlantic 
.Steamship Lines,
For Rutefs, llineruriea and otlier 
Information, apply to any 
F;in''dl:in Pm-ifle Tu'l.-rp Agent
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
tWIMIMIIHIuWttUtUWnWi
. SHOE hREP AIR ING:
|'i"it'efi to f'Uiil tlie tinp''al
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C,
B.C.; 'relephoHc Co.;
:*’Ever.vthi«lijp in :'the' .huildiinK Mina." 
KHHimite!i;;furPiMmd:' "
Marine 'DriveB.C',
>1111111 wwiiisewiwiMiiiiitisiiiy la# JtkM» Vr lUHsarStwnunwrawiMiwi'm*
DOMINION HOTEL
vicri'DRiA, n.c. ' ^
Encellenl Acrmvimndatlon 
Atmot'i|,il'i«'i:ti of Ueul Houpd.nlity 
Mo'J'ttrn. Rales
W m, .1.' f'1II rlt       '  M n nn ger
/
I,;..,
"""•"'’"i. h';|.i 'CCii OiJ'
L''
\'V'"! ... ”;f-'ll: '.I'l uthqh
■ " l.v . i.,,' ., ( il.i.' .1. j I , 1
of





'Lhmtie. KhiMintf M'C-iX'' ■"''BaripiiMd.oP'
The mIiovo dlngi'iim f.lmwr, I'niip, i:,f the o,'- ''nihil 
a BETTER l.,(tlHT - Bl'Vi ri'tR .‘HGIIT l,AMf’. 
Light, from p hipiii of tliifi iiei.('i',l|,lion 1: lMnd i,., ihe 




Beilor L.iglit • ■ Botior SiRlii 1 flnori,
ai''.':; tvi])''':'i [•jnt.HYlon'
Strool Ei'ortL l**rif't>tr nl(v«l MMMi-givnntiU'
;l.)c»t4 glas^:; S treel;
liBttitmfiiiiiiiiiNiMiiiMi
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- 
piione number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review OlRce may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost ol torwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Cla.ssified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned m up till MONDA.Y NOON for each succeeding issue.
Ardmore Golf Club
LOST—Tuesday evening, “Dixie,” 1 
smooth haired terrier, white |
•ii<-
The ladies' section, Ardmore^ 
Golf Club, held its bi-monthly | 
C.L.G.U. spoon competition on ‘ 
Monday, August 23rd. There were 
.seven entries and the medal round 
was won by Mrs. \V. Sadler with 
a net score of 72.




LO.ST—d'roin Active Pass, Sunday 
Aug. Loth, a 12-foot skill. II 
Poster, .Mayne Island.herl
er-
WRITING PADS of our own iiian- 
ufactiire (5VL> x8Vi;), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long­
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
li Uihr
RADIO SDltVlClNG Al! :nake.< 
of sets. Car and home. "Guar­
anteed work al reasonable 
prices.” Hayniond Dyers. ’Plione 
Sidney 5.
ANGLICAN i
August 29lh—1-llh Sunday after 
Trinity |
Holy Trinity, Patricia Day I
8:30 a.111., Holy Communion. !
St. Andrew’s. Siiliiey 1 1 a.m., j
Clioral Communion.











jDo a good turn every day!
SATURNA
Itlrs. R. Smith spent a few days 
this last week with her brother, 
Mr. G. Tavlor.
Mr. and Mrs. Davie and 
daiigliter .lane returned to their 
home in Vancouver after spending 
a two-week vacation at Monarch
OF
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watche.s, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 005 
Fort Street, Victoria.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad. 
in this column next is.sue'f
FOR A REAL BICYCI.E JOB 
SEE THORNE, Henry Avenue, 




Sunday, August 29lli 
SIDNEY
(Minister; Rev. 'fhos. Key worth) 
Suiulay School—9:45 a.m.
Divine .Service—7 ;30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister: Rev. 'i'hos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NOTE:—The lirst Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 :3U service at South Saanich.
NEW CHINA and good electric 
radios in good condition. J. & 
B. Storey, Ideal Exchange, Sid­
ney.
BARGAIN HIGHWAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you 
don’t want. New and second 
hand goods.
STEWART M 0 N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stew’art, manager.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery; 100 sheets 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes) . Good 
bund paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or pers'onal. Sheets 
Ynade up into a neat pad, with 
underlines and; blotter. Postpaid^- 
Cash : with order. Revie-w, Sid^ 
■:.',';ney, "
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES—
Sunday School—10 ■.'30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 






Second, fourth and lifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—





The North .Saanich Branch. Ca­
nadian Legion, will hoki a basket 
picnic at the Dominion Expri'i- 
menuil .'-Station P;irk grounds on 
.S;ilur(iay aflernoon, Sept. Itli.
Tile iucnlc will taki‘ the form of 
' a gel-logetlKM' of ex-.service iium 
:uiil Hieir wives, and all ex-servicc 
men and their wives in the district 
1 are invited to attend.
A strong representation from 
the Gulf Islands Branch of the ke- 
^ g'ion is expected with tlieir xone 
I representative. Coiviriule Macgi’e- 
i gor Maeintosii.
I ' ^
j Comrade R. B. Loiigridge from 
I Duiiean. tile newly olecterl first : 
i vice-president of the Provincial, 
i Command, and Comrade the Kev. 
G. R. V. Bolster of Victoria, a, 
former zone representative from: 
Sa.slcatoon, have accepted an invi­
tation to be present.
A.s Comrades Longridge and' 
Bolster are ex-Imperial ollicersi 
ami liave devoted much time in the ^ 
service of the returned man, it is ■ 
hoped any ex-service Imperial will 
aeceiit this invitation to .ioiii in 
this get-together.
'I'ea will be served about -1 
o'clock and members and guests 
are Teque.sted to hand tlieir ra­
tions to; the. ladies in cliarge of re­
freshments.
"Be Prep.vrecl”
There will be a patrol leaders’ 
and sccomb-’ nice! ing on Saturday 
night nl 7:90 ji.m. at llie (Jiiide 
.-ind .Seoul Hall.
ROVER NOTES '
“Sei-vice To Olliers” I
iininbcr of the Hover Gilwel-j 
bans paid a visit to t)aeen .Vlex-] 
aiulra Solarium on Sunday last. 
They left by launch, meeting oilier 
Giiwellians the other side of Saa­
nich Inlet. Alllioiigh it rained 
hard inosl of tlie day a miinber ol 
tlie lioy.s maiiagei! lo go in swiin- 
' miiig a number of limes during 
the da\'. Wliile ovei' there the 
.SiouK.'i's attended the swimming 
, gain iiut on by Hie South Ckiwi- 
j chan .Scouts.
'CUB NOTES 
' “Do Your Best"
.-\ very enjoyable bun feed look 
place on Jiloiiday night with most 
I of the Culis attending. After the 
] treasure luint. which was won by 
Daviil Hoinewooii, a sing-song was 
enjoyed. Pounds ol weiners and 
dozens of Inin.s ami cakes and gal­
lons of ice cream were consumed 
ami akela Iiope.s that no one is 
feeling ill from the bad elVects of 
over-eating!
Regular meetings of the jiaek 
will start the lirst week after 
school .starts and it is Imped that 
all Cubs will be on Iiand with a 
number of recruits.
Heail. i\Ir. and Mrs. ]■'. Tiirnoi 
and sou Jack from Vancouver ar- 
rived ill their placin
Mr. and .Mrs. R. McLeod liave 
left till' i.slarid and once more 
taken U)j resideiiei* at Sidney. 
Irleiids on Salurua wish them the 
best of luck. Patronize Review Advertisers
IMisses Nan iiiul Peggy Campbell 
returned to their home in Vancou­
ver after spending several week.s 
with iheir brother, ,1. Campbell, at 
.Satiiriia Beach.
Mr.-,. Koherts and two daugh­
ters, .Mice and Florence, are hav­
ing a week's holiday at Monarcli!! 
Head.
Deepest sympathies go out ton 
.Mr. and Mr.s. Wm. Deacon in the 
loss of their youngest son, Archie, 
from all their friends on Saturna.
BULL BROS.
Order Your Winter^s Supply of
Substantia] discounts on orders 
over five cords
’Phone 79-X-------------- ---- Sidney, B.C.
Our
Get It At 





'L:FO RS A LE ■ 'A-j i": :th orpu ghbred;
black spaniel puppies, fouv:
old, inale. $5.00 each. 
Ai'i'angemmits made for trans- 
porta ti 011 ;tb t S id h ey:W rj tc*; vM r s.; 
H. W. Georgeson. Saturna 
Island. B.C., or iiariiculars at 
Review Ollice.
CATHOLIC







I FUNERAL DfRECTORS 
Victoria | Personal attention given every call
T;m:ARINE : MUFFLERS 






and Electrician. Stoves, Eurhi- 
Hure, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fitting.s, 
’Phone ion Sidney.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School '7.: :;:V
by: Sunday,>Augusl,.29lh: :
: - .Sunday: School—2 ;45 p.m. , .; 
r: Evening , Service—7.30. , 
iMr. Marriott of Victoria will be 
the siieaker.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, Augu-sl ‘29th; 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
■■(Gospel M e e ti n g' a t. 7 :3 0 p. m.., A11
welcome.
Prayer and; ;ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8;p.m.
Civic Celebrations CommitteG; the I ■ : “Superior Funeral Service”
Legion : Branclies of :Fie;, district | ton;
ihaye arranged;: to hold a A'elci'ans’| - Clirist ChurchbCathedral
.Day,: taking the:;,:^ a.:.S|iorLs i:’Phone ,G 5512 , ; Day or NigjU
mbet, in ;:Beacon HilLPark;,:,oii; the i 
■aftciriroon ’of 'Labor:Day,fSepLlith: f 
t 'I'he fb ■ fpUoWiiigL' (prpgfantV of;
events has been drawn uii:
First--March Pa.st of Velrrans, 
headed by Li-gion Band. i
Second--Tug of War. 'IVams
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de- 
bsigns cf rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re- 
view, Sidney, B.C.
.The Key^ Daniel Walker,of Vie- 
toriu will speak each ;'l hiirsduy 
evening iivllie Sidney (lospol Hull 
at 8 o’clock.
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNEKb, 
$42.60 up, in-stalled. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, August 29lh
“CHUIST JESUS”: svill lie the 
subject of the Ijcsson-Sernioim in 
all Churches of Chri.st, Scimiti.st, 
on Suiulay.
The Golden Text ks
.- ■■Tu
rei:)re.senting tlie . dilferenf Legion 
Branches in comiietition.
'Phird;-T‘-Cemi;F ;Eoptbali;:,;Match 
betvveen : teains; selected ; from ,:I.e- 
gioii:bBranch,es,.''': v ■ -'':L:b;':;:
Fourth--—Fbggv and siiooii nice.: 
Parade .will Toriri up bit;South 
Tiiriier SchooV at 2:15: p.m. b 
H is Imped that as many iriem- 
Iiers tif the hraiieh as |,)Ossibin will 
be able to lalte part in tlvis, iliiy set 
:i.sii,le for veterans.
.Insuf aiice,.. bAllbK-inds,.; 
Ncitli ing;too;; 1 afge(on too snigll. b 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
'Phone 120 — Beacon Avenue
Make Use of Ourj Up-To-Date 
Lab oratory for; W ate r: An al y sis b
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturerii A-K Boiler Fluid 




M1NK--Dark, Ea.',Lei:n .M.ock, 200 
kits to ciioose Troin. $l2i) pt'V 
trio, August only. Mail address; 
l'\ Hopiie, I.ochdale, B.C. Ifunch. 




One cent per WM’tl per iaeue- 
MinimuTn chargo 26c.
"The
Father judgeth no man, luit hath 
committed all judgment unto the 
,S(.iii; lhat all lueii .fla iild honor 
(lie Son, even a.s tViey honor Hie 
Father” (John 5: '^'b, 2.L.
.■Xniong tlie citaliom- nch roio- 
prise the Le.'won-Sennun is the fol-j 
lowing from Hie Bible; ".And in' 
that Mime hour he eared many ol^ j 
ilu.:ii mill aiila , i ' ’ i
of evil spii'its; and uiil.u many tbat! 
were liliml he gase sight ( l.iUke j 
7 • ’.M L i
i 1 IK‘ I 1111 |I" II .It-' ^ Hi ^
i eludes Hie following imrisngc froin i 
Hie Clu'iHtinn Scierieo toxHmiik.j 
nnd Heiiltii with Ke.y tot
'I'hi-s tiro day sign wliieli we see 
displayed along tlid highway: from 
tinie; to lime is posted only oil day.s 
when a high fire hazard exists. 
The sigms are inleiulod io m:t as a 
warning of the drynes.s of lore.-'t 
lilier iindwoods, and of move than 
onliiinry danger from forosl fires.
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT* GRAY, Saaiiichlon, B.C.
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee pur work to give satisfac­
tion. The follo\ying is a partial list of the 







' 'i'llE I'UBLIC .AT ONLY ON'F , 
'. CEN'T ;AV01lDt 'I like spi'um ,
in U)is (.'oluniM lo ndVei'tl''^T ybu''. 
, Card P(iVty,,,Sueiid. ILucgLoil
crl't or FdiHu'liilmnent. l.oviou,
'b/:Hidn(;y,;,lk,C.;/
iAd’UK,DAY NHHiT .
' Tombola : iirncfL Ueep Ln, .
Social (Hub:Hull. U'
, Dancing HiiUl to 11.Carson’s, . 'I'np I atierv. iMvm
Piece Orchestra. AtlivnsHion .m(.
tVic Sct'iptui'Cf-”: I'J' . Bailor
Eddy b "Tlio inissmn of .Irwus cun- 
United prophi'ey, and exinanicd 
I Im yo-crdlcd ivdrarlcs of oldcii 
lime 111' natiil'id dcivcuudratioim <ii_ 
Hio d|\inc |io" I’L rb'iiioiirtratliin 
wliicii wore not. undcL-tood:.
Ill I . ' . 1 i 1 I L ■ 11 i ' ' t ,S
lino Hearn, who passed uwiiy .Aug. 
”',ilh, I'Jd'.L
Tii(viicbL< vi'iurn “f -scmirs long 
liasL
Time rolls on biit niciiiuries 
iai’L ' b ,
Sadly niisHcd by licr loving bus- 
Inind, \Y,' Hearn.
("Red & White” Store)
bedwell harbour,
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas — Water - Oil
CITY PRICES ON 
ghocehies
SWr COTTAGES FOR RENT •!««
Sevi)iUh-(lt»y Advential 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sntdoitlij Aii||lli»l dllHl . , 
''Divine'Service..-MO
Spencer’s Is Heackluarters for
stage depot 'Pli. Ski levy too
24
MRkTAXI SERVieE
tkiti" It will ttoon bo "bncl<”io-«cliool" t'iDO and wo laito lliiB oppoVlunity lo remind the enrly idtoppor 
Iliai Sr*liNCER’S carrie» conipleleiine» o( clolhmg 





MngazincK, perhuMraL, iiowapiijierti 
SiHtioiiory amt Srlioo! ,Su|tiil«o» 
Snmliend Sundries, Confertionory
. ........... ... ..................... ... '.,,,,..1.11' and .Ire (.IrenmS "dili i
local beauty . .
'For siprmiritment 'idione .diinos 
4 1. TucHduy, ''’‘"'"''i av. 
day.
Ill-Uevlow and ancurtuin daua , 
ready huolimd. untl ■
elimhing with .Home ‘.d'lHT b'Oit. 
We kwu) n uaUtndar uiarK
tbiM very piu'pniut. dia.t uiun»;, 
l,|i«: ItevUBV nt.Sjdney *, da), 
Might, ■a'?.''
B0\S’
m'DH' I*ll'inll Si' ’.TlllH 
\Vi1 ll i'lH)' ItOll.OMlS, 
I'aif . . . . .
in dark: iiiivy Idin', 




B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd
(HAYWARD'S)
We have I'W'U oMtalduMied einee 
JHti7, Saardch er .'Bidrdd' '’"Bh 
ntlended tu i>r«U)ld!,V ,hy. um* 
limit Mali, Eniba'.nnng ior Mup
■ .'■■IiA'DY' attendant,
,'734 ,U'ru.‘'BhL'“* Sl,. Vieioria,
'i'v '"phtuieiH;'
..........  ' ,■' .. . '"f' '.eoyo ■■
E-miiUo , I. ■• O' ",' ' 4,,1,1,(Lsinlen ■.,7P2,L^E''mpiTg:; 4Ufl6,
GIRIS’ TUNICS, $2.98
1;A,?
KatbV LprEd 'l'(iiiii'U arn'llit? (lisl.liH'iivt? 
CDihinn. khusvii in, Unc MRality scriH* 

































W Foul'teen and Sixteen Inch 
Special Price In 6 Cord Lots Or Over! 
BRETHOUR & SHADE
SIDNEY, B.C. ---------------------------  ’PHONE 60-R
NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
let IIS handle yoyr next @rder.
PENDER
Mrs. MacIntyre and daughter 
Audrey have returned to their 
home in Edmonton after a month’s 
visit with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. MacDougall.
Miss Evelyn Corbett uf Winni­
peg paid a short visit witli her re- 
latioms, R. S. W. Corbett ami I'am- 
ily, this week.
The MacDonald-SmiLli lie iniil 
lias been eiitting lumber Tor Im al 
use during the pa.st twe weeks 
pencliiig arrival oT t'urtlier ordin'r 
for ties. .So far there- Im, In-eii 
(|uite a demand I'lir this rnugh 
lumber.
Mr.s. l^rackett, sr., has had her 
three daughters, Mrs. C. l-k Hoy 
of Chemaiiiiis, Mrs. fieorgi* Nel­
son of Canges, and Mr.^’. ,1. l-'.rik 
sen of Vancouver, with tiieu- fane 
ilie.s, visiting her this past week,
Mr. and Mrs. Cox ami tv.o son' 
of California are .^'pending a Imli- 
da,y on the i.sJand a.s gm-sis of Mrs. 
Co.x’.s .sistei', Mrs. 11, C. Scutl, “Ra- 
gusa,” having motored up from 
the south.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peiv and 
little son of V’ancouver ha\e been 
visiting' Mrs. Pew’s parents. Mr, 
and Mrs. A. G. Keiller, Otter Bay.
A. E. Craddock has returned 
trom hi.s trip to England and is
Graham, teachers of St. Mary’s 
Sunday School, Fulford, held their 
annual picnic for the children on 
Wednesday afternoon at Mrs. In- 
glis’ Camp, Vesuvius Bay. About 
22 children attended. After lunch 
racing and bathing were en.ioyed 
by the children and a jolly after­
noon spent.
Mrs. H. Carlin has arrived from 
is'eb-mi, B.C., ami will be the guest 
ot lior parents, l\lr. and Mrs. G. E. 
.‘Mierman, Bui'goyne Valley, for 
smut- time.
’riic tollo'iving guests were reg- 
islereil at Glen y-iMui', Miisgrave’s 
l.amlmg, recently: Ml', and Mr.s. 
I'lanit FayiM'ii, Vancouver; Mr.s. 
;VI. Uogers, Vancouver; Mr.s. Den- 
tmi, N’am-ouver; Mr. Donald Dil- 
lan. Vancouver; Mr. Norman 
th'oft, Victoria; Mis.s 1\1. Morris, 
Victoria; Aliss O. i\lay, Vancouver.
by her mother, Mrs. George .A,it- 
kens, who have been spending a 
vacation at Harbour House, Sooke, 
have returned home to Ganges.
Mrs. H. Draper of Vancouver 
has returned liomc after vi.siling 
her sister, 'Mrs. J. Brown, Cran­
berry Alarsh, tlii.s jjast week.
Mr. and Alr.s, 0. l.ee .Sptmeer 
and family lia\’c h-ft tuc Calgary 
after siJCiuling: the summci- montli.s 
at their summer heme c,n tlanri-.s 
Marbour.
I
Rev. and Mri , C. 11. Pe))h:im andl 
dailgTltcr lur, e l eturaed heme 1,1 ! 
the “Vicaiac'e” after :|iemlinc' a 
viical.iun on \'aiiceii\er Island.
Rev. It. II. Thom|)seii of G.’inges 
has left fur {'ebeig., Onlane, 








SO DO WE !
25 cents each
SIDNEY BAKERY----------- Thone 19
8-
I
I WIRE ROPE I
Following size.s-, in any lengllis;
88
',?■ inch, % ineli, 'ti incli, QvM „ ,1.6 ,e -e., ............ , ----- ^ ^
KX inch, 1 incli, 1 ts inches, 1 ty inche.s, I •'ij im-lies, 1 ins.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. ---------------  ’Phone Garden 2434
GANGES
The /Xiiglican Church services j 
tiu' the |,)ai'ii3li of Stilt Spring i 
k'.laml (he lifth Sunday in Lhej 
mt.mth, .Vugu.st 29lh. are as fol- 
lew.a', St. Paul’s Church, Ganges,
1 I a.m.; St. Alitrk’s Pai-ish Clmrch, 
7 ;eU p.m.
Rtn. and IVlrs. Wm. .\llan of 
Wilkinson Road, Victoria, are 
.sjumiling tl tew weeks on llic
M im 
eon vei
on the islaml a- the gu 
i.'uml, Mi.ss Ho.vtd.
May Carlwrigbl of V am 







gUcsts of tlieir 
Noble,. ( rtinlicn
. G. 1 lami,let-'m. Mi .a G.. 
ind , ;\1 I'S. \'. < ooper of
l-liors 111 the




, ' , ’ you'll sleep like a top and av/ake "fresh
every mornmu. i Vou’ll eniov the edrr
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and iVlr.-:. (.k F. Alouat, Gauge
spending some time witli Ids wife j giiest.s ol
and family at ”Watc-rlea.”
We regret to rejiort tliat Mr.s. 
d. .S. Stiging'.s was obliged to un­
dergo another operation at Host 
Haven last Thursday, but luLcia 
reports were that slie was doing 
nicely. We .sincerely wish her an 
ultimate recovery.
Miss Daike of Edmonton was a 
visitor last weekend ot her trieiul,
Mrs .Frank Tiege.
Dr. Oakley of Edmonton, also 
was a visitor to the island last 
week, .she being a guest at ‘'Wel­
come Inn.”
Miss Alice Auciiterlonie, R.N., 
ol West Vancouver, paid :i .siiort 
visit to her relatives lit Hope Bay 
last week.
: Miss Muriel Richardson, B.A., 
who :has been .yisiting lier,' fatlier,
Rev. - F.- f-t: R.iehm'iU'tnu : :v,t ,thrt
The beautiful .eaten the “t'.U'a 
IMai'j," Owned b.c Ml'. I.ei'gli oi. 
Vaucimvci', i:-' artciirti'-'b in iiaii|';eB 
Harbour.
I Mi', and Aii;. iVevvn.bi’im 'and 
I family ot t,k'tJg,'ai';.’ are .si'.emiiii.v;; a 
Mr. ami Mrs. .1. E. Fry of Laep'^'W weeks at tlieu' Mminu-i' liuim- 
la riucbe, and their two children, Lung IHirbour.
Were visitors to the island re­
cently. They were the guests of 
Air. and Mrs. FI. Nobbs, Cranberry 
iVlarsli.
Airs. I’ldward Cartwright of 
Vancouver has been a recent guest 
tiTi' two \veeks ot Mrs. E. Walter, 
Canges, , .
Miss F. Aitkens, accompanied I
All's. E. Biytli of A'ictoiia is vis­
iting her parents. Air. aiul iVln-. .-\1 
tred Clark ::it Booth Canal, Satt 
Sirring Island.
-All', and Mr.s. 'teddy Boi rmlailc 
of Nortll .Salt Sin'ihg left in tlieii' 
launcli ‘‘The Heiderc” for a cruise 
of the l.lulf islands. iMiss Fltd ty 
King.sbiir.\ '.jccompauied them.
MEN, LOOK!
W'c UJ'e feat UI ing llic New Riiiflisli Uetlox Rollini; Ra'/ior, (ilC 
onl.v safely ra'/.or with a niovaldc blade, “'As tbe ruller 
rotate;,, Ibe blade oscillates." Entirely British. Rii.sljji'OCif.
This ra/.oi' in a lim* bakclitc box for . ........... $I,2U
E.xcltisivcl.v at
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Plione 42-L Beacon Awnne .Sidney, B.C.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store wliere you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your money!
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Do not drive your car vvitli
G y FaultyIrates
as a
G-y C ,; ing : y  If j y t homfort^of air- 
conditioning in tourist cars, standard sleepers, dinerj 
and observation car. Clean—cool—no dust—no dirt! 
y. .Canadian National can arrange convenient stopovers 
; in Jasper Park, loo, ^ no extra cost to you. Through 
with last connections for Chicago 
y'l'y: andyeastern-idestinations.■
TWO T OUR ISIS L E E P E RS 
O N E Y E R Y TRAIN
We suggest, however, you make 
your reservations irt advance to 
avoid possible disappointment.
For Irtfoi*mation, Call or Write; 
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A., 911 
Gov’t, St,, Victoria. ’Ph, E 7127
V-ttt-S7
. ;- E.; H: ic ai'ilaoii,: yut vtlie 
Manse, addressed'tiieydoiigcegation,, 
of the United Church on Sunday 
evening on her work ut Bramlon 
Indiati Residential .School. .She is 
now being' transferred to Al! Peo­
ples’ Mis.sioil ill Wlliuiiieg.
FULFORD
The Fulfmd United Churcli 
Ladies’ Aid will hold a home cook- 
irigi.and ,;neec)le;;w6rk,:.sale;yin-:Mrs.' 
;jMcLennan’s:G: grpundsj f: Eurgoyne 
Valley, oni Friday afternopnpSeptv 
3rd. Tea.s will be served at a 'small 
charge.
Mrs. Stanhope of Vancouver, 
accompanied by her small son Joe, 
i.s spending a month at Airs. Me- 
Bain’s collage in the Burgoyne 
.Valley.'' ' y':.'
Miss Tillie .Akermati of tlie staff 
of '■J.'he, Lady Minto .Gulf Islands 
Hospital, Ganges, is spending Jicr 
two weeks' holiday wi th tier par­
ents at Fulford, IVIis.H Akermut'i 
!ind her sister, Ali.ss l.)orolli.v ,‘Vk- 
enruiii paid a vi.-it to ViuicoU'.i,;r 
recently to meet their si.-ieiy Mrs. 
H. Carlin, who lum arrived front j 
Nelson, B.C, j
l\li".i, G. Maude and IVlrs, ,J, W. j
HAVE THEM REPAIRED NOW —
; ',k qh ourieasyf time,: paAMnent plat) L ,, 
yyAnyonefcaii: afford to' iiave their iTpairs done hty
OUR": PLEASURE " IN LIFE 
GREATLY ENHANCED :
■ the''
: y; :,yM:ESSESf :
helore Becoming too depressed!
Men’s, Women’s, Youths’, Cbildi*en’.s Underwear
Beacon Avenne Sidney, B.C.
's Work
,.,\Ve 'ha'va-,5ust:::'.receivecl,,. Direct: 
L'’roiri The'-''Factory t.J: ' : ,;
yl’flBbtuHoIq'iYpit: ■tappod'.ylqathm’y 
low.a toiijnije 111 KtM'|i imi ihc s.'iml, tn’iile 
htilrlii't). Stillinj,' al.................................... ..
f JVlqit’ti BoH: Uruin' IrfPitftPr, boimtil’n 1 ly Hol't; with 
a iidayy lifal.liur kolv for tha hav’dqHl,
; ,\WfiiuV,:triplR stUvIiqd,' ntr tovyBap,. at;,....
Mpii’h Jllat’k lltaivy Grain (anither, lunivy 
Holo, w'itli Fob rap , , , ,
f.iBeBtv; ('lu'ee lii'pcFi aruyol’ outstanding 
quality.' IVlailed anywlterc'in'the'Islands' 
' ;or ,Pe.ninsula ' , at ,JJ4.25 Per Pair




, SER'L:,„6..to M „
Rjftiirii laii'iiit lit) iJ/tv!)
(rum Dat*- o< Siilf
For l.nformatioti, Call or Write 
CI'IAS.'F. EARIJI, a.P.A.' 





!' y Beacon Avenue 'Phone :9i.
i"'!
t
Wl' »''»*•' KC' •JUti )«* ■ »r -MT • •»
Spaghelli, 1'IB. packej ',''9c
,.y. 20e
1 <''i‘'' ' 
'.0 '1 1 nrcks'' Su'ajV'' id'ak«.'*H, 1 a rfU''‘'';pnt’ kU' - 19e'
> ;jJ ^ ? 1 ' l:h.g''..13atl"i :'St>h'p, 4. '1 argu, «„ akeh.....J,' 23c":
' b : Snda B iMc\ii Ik, B u 1 k, 1 Ivy i9c
^'■’4' Orm(.)nd’B Cadet/., IB. 28c
k' l*’ancy Mixed Biscujlu, 11 )................. 25 c,
Ihej.iarfd Muaiard, vvilli G'pui.iu, jat 1,0c
;*! (ivan iham ’ s 1 .i in e J u i ee, bi d l ie 29c
; jelle. all BavorH, 2 |>aek< dw 20c
j Wliulc [“*it‘!cling .Spicf, p. jrket He
y' ihy'H ^ livffwn^og-Whitr;'' V.Ineg'a r,^ vjiiavl"-.:.'y ;,l:9c
' li'i'm'maR,' i H">e ^ 28c
Ihifl ■ (,.)ka n if'gfin, Ckf n ialo n| few, lavge, :2:1'ur "25c
' ■ ■■
'j'.• ■ ■ V"i> ,.'i.'rt',,!- ' ; '-'T '' '1,v„,Ju.tvjM,1 ,,.! ,.1 K-., ■' 1) 'r*''-'Ayl/V,
TilliVTiiilii* iiiilii illliif
Interviewed, and asked to what he 
attributed hi.s phenomenal success, 
the late Mr, Wrigley, of chewing 
gum fame, rep.lied, ’‘To the ebrnsistent 
tidvertising of a good product,” - 
'*But,” asked the repbrter, having 
cuirtured imactically the entire market, why continue; 
to i-tpund Vibst SLim.s aiimiully on advertising?”
VVj'lgley’.s i'e]jly was illuminuting.
‘‘Once hitving raised steam in an engine 
“it retjuii'es continuotbs .stoking to 
Ai.l\ i:I Li.miig .-iLulvcs up )ju.T.ine.as and kc-epa jL runiung 
oil a full liead of steam.”
This upplics to your busimefifi, too. Don’t liinkc, a soerct: of your 
IJi'oduU. Tell jicoplo fill (tljoul it. Toll Ihcm wliat It docs, 'roll 
ilii'Mi it.s (t<iv)'tuti'tgi?,s. ' J'el! tl'icm whcri* to get it,'- 'Tell tlieiii 
throtigli the F'rc'is uml kccpCm tolling Ihcm.
.Evei'.ybody Reada Newspapffra
” lie stated, 
it up.
Advertisin
,,’1, V'i.
